











Day 1
Transfer Bucharest-Odessa by car 8 hours (583 km)
Route: E87 / M15

year of foundation is 1794
the Capital of Humor in Ukraine
cultural mix
people of 130 nationalities live here
1354 monuments and historical sites
34 parks
15 important religious sites
6 km “Way of Health”
Black Sea coast: sunny beaches
Odessa Port: sea gates of Ukraine
fish and organic markets

Comments/timing

08:00 - 16:00

Check in at the chosen hotel, late lunch at hotel yourself, rest

16:00-19:00

Dinner at the restaurant in the city center yourself

19:00-22:00

Overnight at the hotel or visit a nightclub yourself

22:00 - 00:00

Day 2
Breakfast (breakfast is paid extra according to the chosen hotel)
English-speaking guide per full day is included
OPTION 1: City tour included in package price
Duration: 3-4 hours

From 10:00 to 18:00

For those who like to walk around the city, observing beautiful places and sights, taking photos and simultaneously learning a variety
of information, we offer main Sightseeing Odessa city tour. Such walking tours take place in old town. That is a place of accumulation
of main attractions, such as Odessa Opera House, Potemkin Stairs, Odessa City Garden, Deribasovskaya, Primorsky boulevard ect.
Also, you'll see old monuments to famous people, city sculptures, squares, architecture ensembles, ancient remnants. Also walking
ensembles with beautiful views of sea, public parks, museum buildings and nobility palaces of 19th century and other things to see.

OPTION 2: VISIT OYSTER FARM with tasting additional 10 EUR per person
Duration: 3-4 hours
Included: 6 oysters + 2 glasses of wine + tour 1 hours

OPTION 3: Visit to Odessa Catacombs additional 10 EUR per person
Duration: 3 hours
Location: in the city center at the depth 25 meters
Description: Flashlights, helmets issued before the start of the tour.
The temperature in the catacombs of the constant +16 ° C.
Five reasons to make Odessa catacombs tour:
 Odessa catacombs is a largest underground labyrinth in the world, distance of over a kilometer.
 There is no way to understand daily history of Odessa without looking under the ground.
 We have lot of catacombs stories about smugglers, revolutionaries, military resistance, secret societies, which hid underground.
 Catacombs in Odessa are definitely one of Ukraine wonders.
 This is one of the scariest places made by people.

OPTION 4: Visit to Shustov Factory without tasting additional 5 EUR per person
Duration: 2 hours
Tasting & tour "vine and copper". Cognacs aged from 5 to 11 years additional 10 EUR per person

Duration: +1 hours
Tasting & tour "I'm a collector". Cognacs aged from 6 to 37 years additional 15 EUR per person
Duration: +1.5 hours

Lunch at restaurant with sea views yourself
OPTION 1: Shopping at Privoz Market or shopping mall included in package price

OPTION 2: Visit to the Dolphinarium additional 5 EUR per person
Duration: 2 hours

14:00 - 15:00

OPTION 3: Visit to Arcadia main beach

Relax at the hotel, freshen up

18:00-19:00

Dinner at the restaurant in the city center yourself

19:00-22:00

Overnight at the hotel or visit a nightclub yourself

22:00 - 00:00

Day 3
free day OR choose excursions
Day 4
free day OR choose excursions
Day 5
free day OR choose excursions
Day 6
free day OR choose excursions
Day 7
Breakfast at hotel
Check-out
09:30 - 10:00
Transfer by car from Odessa to Shabo
10:00 - 11:00
Visit to Wine Culture Center Shabo (Individual tour without wine tasting) included in package price
Duration: 2 hours
Wine tasting additional 10 EUR per person
Duration: +1 hours
Location: located in a resort area in the Odessa Region, southern Ukraine – one of Europe’s oldest regions where winemaking traditions are
dated back to the ancient times.
Features: a member of the Association for Culture and Tourism Exchange. It can be found on the European map of wine museums as Europe’s
cultural heritage site. Wine Culture Center Shabo’ includes objects of modern art, majestic architectural complexes, unusual exhibits of landscape
design - the only monument to a grapevine in Ukraine, Grapevine Trilogy art ensemble, Shabo Art Center, Dionysus’s Fountain multimedia
sculpture, a museum labyrinth, Georgian marani, two museum film auditoriums, Alpine hill, Shabo Museum.

Lunch at restaurant “Shabo Dvorik” yourself
14:00 - 15:00
Visit to Akkerman Fortress (30 min by car from Shabo) included in package price
Duration: 1 hours
Not far from Odessa stands a little town – Belgorod Dnestrovsky. The town known mostly by its main tourist attraction – huge medival fortress.
Akkerman fortress represent a monument of history and fortification construction from XIII — XV centuries. Stronghold located on a cost of
Dniester estuary, which together with fortress walls create unforgettable view. In addition Akkerman one of best-preserved fortresses in Ukraine.

16:00 - 00:00

Return to Bucharest by car

TOTAL FOR 2 pax ground services + accommodation:
TWIN OR DOUBLE for 2 pax,

€

790,00

Studio Apartment, accommodation 2 pax + 1,
40-47 sq.m with mini kitchen

€

700,00

Apartments for accommodation 2 pax with
mini kitchen
Apartments for accommodation 2 pax with
mini kitchen, 16 м²

€

550,00

€

580,00

Twin OR Double + Extra bed for 1 pax

€

1 085,00

Two-room apartment, accommodation 2 pax +
1 OR 2 pax, 48-68 sq.m with mini kitchen

€

725,00

12th Floor Apartments with sea view, near Arcadia main beach

Apartments for accommodation 3 pax with
mini kitchen

€

815,00

Mishell Aparthotel in the city center

Apartments for accommodation 3 pax with
mini kitchen, 40 m²

€

695,00

Atlantic Garden Resort Hotel 4* near Arcadia main beach
BON APART Hotel 4* near Arcadia main beach
12th Floor Apartments with sea view, near Arcadia main beach
Mishell Aparthotel in the city center

breakfast included

TOTAL FOR 3 pax ground services + accommodation:
Atlantic Garden Resort Hotel 4* near Arcadia main beach
BON APART Hotel 4* near Arcadia main beach

TOTAL FOR 4 pax ground services + accommodation:

breakfast included

Atlantic Garden Resort Hotel 4* near Arcadia main beach

not possible
Two-room apartment, accommodation 2 pax +
1 OR 2 pax, 48-68 sq.m with mini kitchen

€

870,00

12th Floor Apartments with sea view, near Arcadia main beach

Apartments for accommodation 4 pax with
mini kitchen

€

960,00

Mishell Aparthotel in the city center

Apartments for accommodation 4 pax with
mini kitchen, 40 m²

€

780,00

BON APART Hotel 4* near Arcadia main beach

Included in package price:







Hotel accommodation per 6 nights
English-speaking guide for DAY 1 (from 10:00 to 18:00)
Walking city tour
Shopping at Privoz Market or shopping mall with guide
Visit to Wine Culture Center Shabo (Individual tour without wine tasting)
Visit to Akkerman Fortress

NOT included in package price:




Breakfast, lunches, dinners
Additional excursions
Transport

Additionally paid:



Car parking according to the tariff of about from 3 to 6 EUR / day
City tax 2 EUR per 1 nights/1 guest

Hotels:

Atlantic Garden Resort Hotel 4* near Arcadia main beach https://atlantic-hotel.com.ua/

BON APART Hotel 4* near Arcadia main beach http://www.bonapartment.com/ru/

12th Floor Apartments with sea view, near Arcadia main beach https://12floor.com.ua/room

Mishell Aparthotel in the city center https://www.apartmichelle.com/ru

